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SERVICE IS THE REN!' YOU PAY FOR THE SPACE YOU OCCUPY ON THIS EARTH

Youth today - in America - is in the BEST of times and in the WORST of timeso
He never had things so good,, and he never had things so bado
No,, I'm not speaking
in riddles. I AM speaking of the PARADOX American youth finds himself in/ in
the United States today.

·'fO{) e~?Jr
Many youth today--li ving in an affluent,, materialistic socfe"ty-want more
CHALLENGES,, STRUGGLES and PURPOSE,, MEANING and AIM in life.
They want to
agonize and struggle.
They will never feel happy until they have suffered someo
Other youth today-are living in want and privation. These want the better
things of life. They want life easier and more comfortable. More stable and
These will never be happy until they enjoy more of the good
more secure.
things of life.
Then,, there is the 3rd category of youth. They have enough, but not too
much. They are struggling some and enjoying the adventure. They are successful
in life and are happy with their challenges and victories ----and even proud
of de.reat. At least,, they feel they have tried.
They think there are much
worse things than defeat and failure.
The worst thing of all is to never
have tried at alll
Human Dignity in Honest Labor
Nowhere in God's Word is the idea found that the WORID OWES ANYONE a
living. But,, quite to the contrary, the sc__riptures teach that a man
is happy only when he EARNS SELF RESPECT through honest labor. In Genesis 3
the Lord first informed man of his coming battle against nature for
survival. Earlier, all Adam was required to do was to "dress and keeptt the
trees in the Garden of F.den. But, after the temptation and man's fall,,
the Lord told Adam, (1tin sorrow shalt thou eat of the ground all the days of
thy life: Thorns also and thistles shall it being forth to thee;- and thou shalt
eat the herb of the field; In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread,,
till thou return unto the ground; for out of it wast thou taken:- for dust
thou art,, and unto dust shalt thou return. " Gen. 3:17-19.
The Apostle Paul,JJT'..-., J.'I~
told the Thessalonians,, " •••• if any would no-t worK:, neither should he eat.".:11"~
TRIS IS PARTLY what is wrone: w:i.th some of our yruth today. They eat breadbut not by the sweat of thefr own brow. They feel no sense of achievement
and worth. They feel they are contributing NOTHING to life and to othersj
This is what the FLOWER CHIIDREN and the BFITIES are 12lling us. They have
noi sense of importance. The family has wealth and they do not NEED to work,
and the family will not let many of them stoop to work. They then feel
worthless, useless and unfitted to this life.

.....

.-,.;.._
............: 28 gives man his reason for working for what he has'•
He said, Le
that stole steal no more. but rather let him labor,
working with his hands the t hing which is good,, that he may HAVE TO GIVE
TO HIM THAT NEEDETH. This is in harmony with the Lord's statement aS-quoted by Paul in Acts 20 · 5, "I have showed you all things, how that so
laboring ye ought o support the weak, and to remember the words of the
Lord Jesus, how He said, 1 It is more blessed to · ve th an to receive."
~

On two occasions Jesus taught the virtue in honest labor and service
in His famous EA.RABI.IS.
I n Mat
6-7 He tells of a farmer who
went to the marketplace or courthousesquare to hire workers. He agreed
with the first men hired for a penny a day (23 ¢)0 Then he went out at

91·00 and 12200,.m 3:00 and .5:00 to hire laborers. It is inferred that
man shall labor far his needs. Then again in Matthew 2 sl -15 Jesus
compares the KINGDOM OF GOD to "a man trave ling into a far country, who
called his servants ani delivered unto them his goods. And to one he
gave .5 talents, to another 2, and to another 1 talent; to every man
according to his several ability; and straightway took his journey."
AGAIN, Jesus puts his stamp of approval on honest labor and service to
others.
AIR IS FREE: but man cleans it, cools it, heats it and breaths it.
WATER is free we say, BUT, someone has to dig it, pipe it, pump it,
draw it and filter and drink it. So actually nothing is free---that is
free of some kind of effort to appropriate its benefits.
For full e 5 t. happiness then, MAN must pay for his board and keep on
earth. SERVICE TO OTHERS IS THE RENT HE PAYS FCR HIS ROOM ON EARTH.
Greatness in Service
Man seemingly has an insati able urge, need, demand and lust far a
feeJin g of importance and greatness. ~esus was fully aware of thi8
trait of human nature. (As a matter of fact His own Apostles had much
trouble among themselves over this lust for supremecy.)
This is what
prompted Him on one occasion to say, "Ye know that the J llMI princes
of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them, and they that are great
exercise authority upon them. But it shall not be so among you: but
whosoever will be GREAT among yru, let him be your mini~· And
whosoever will be chief among you, le t him be your ~ .
Even
as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and
to give His life a ransom far many."J Mat}hew 20:2.5-28.
In an account
in Mark, similar to this one, Jesus took a child and set him in the
midst of them and when he had taken the chiM in His arms He said, "
( Whosoever shall receive one of such children in Iey" name, r eceiveth me:
· arxi whosoever shall receive me, receivet.h not me, but Him who sent me." Mk. 9:36-37.
HUMANITY PAIS DFARLY WHEN IT DOES NOT TAKE CARE OF ITS LITTLE ONES. Let
me illustrates
-

rr:

This is a r eport h~R. DAVID ABRAHA.M3EN, Governor of the Center for
the study of ~ olence ~ Brandeis University--and also the Medical
Director of the Foundation for the Prevention of Addictive Diseases.
In his report in the BULLEI'IN of the New York Academy of Medicine
he analyses the life of a violent act in a violent man. This man was
fatherless at birth. (Believe father had died.) The probation officer
clssified his mother as "ineffectual" when the boy was 12 years of age
in the Bronx, N. Y.
The IAW of the area said that this LUTHERAN boy
cruld. not be accepted into a JERISH, CATHOLIC, ar ffiOTESI'ANT child-care
agency. He had to be taken by an agency of his own faith. But there
was none of his own faith in that areal So, after trying far 12 months,
the project was dropped.
In 19.52 this boy was listed as a truant from
school. He stayed home and watched television. He left the State about
the time something officiall7 was being planned for his welfare.
ABRAJIJEll further said, "the boy was intensely vengeful, lonely and
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felt rejected on every hand."
He said he was a person "who had to act
out his vengeance against a REJECTING world, by himself and in secret.
"The prime mark of the murdereA is a sense of helpless impotence and a
_,., preoccupation with r evenge, carried over from childhood." The
Drs. final description went as follows: "Here was a solitary figure,
craving to be in the limelight, but at the same time plagued with guilt,
revulsion and fear of being devoured."
IS THERE AI INFSCAPABIE COMCLUSION? Had someone cared far and served
this little boy's needs at some crucial momentprobably LEE HARVEY
OSWALD woul d never have injured anyone, much less take~ the l i e
President J ohn F. Kennedy~-a s revenge for the way the world had treated him.
I.et us remember the words of our MASTER in Matthew 25: 40:- "And the King
shall answer and say unto them, Verily I s ay
to you, Inasnmch as ye
have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it
unto ME."

Big help the Little Ones
In Romans 15:1-3 Paul tells the Christians at Rome, tt'We then that are
strong ought to bear the infirmities of the weak , and no to please
ourselves. Let everyone of us please his neighbor for his good to
edification. For even Chria.t pleased not himself; but as it i s liritten:
The reproaches of them that repr oached thee fell on me. 11
In Galati ans
6: aul said, "Bear y e one another ' s burdens , arxi so fulfill th e l aw
of Christ." Mankind pays a frightful price when he does not help the
little ones, and the weak ones and the insignificient ones. I.et me
illustrates
dedicated
In 1879 in Gori, a little Russian boy was born arxi/JafMMJl!NMI' to the
Christ~an priesthood by his parents.
While a teenager he becane a
theological student--as the story goes---and one of his jobs was to
_;r.._J;ba. Au~~1i. !?;',i~~J~ in the Cathedral at Tiffiso One day it was
bitter cold am the boy was delayed in getting to the cathedral in time
to robe the asst-priest. The priest was impatient and angry. Everyone
in the epiisode acted in unfortunate haste. The teenage boy stepped up
on the stooa. with the priest's robe in his half-frozen hands. The robe
dropped to the tllar. The priest slapped the boy in the face for his
awkwardness. The boy left the cathedral, never to return. Within him
boiled a hatred far priests an::i his desire to be a servant of the people
turned to a desire for revenge arxi satisfaction. In 1912, at the age of
33, this man changed his name from VISSA RION OVICH DZHUG GASH VIL!
to Stal (which means steel or strong) ·In 1928 when this person became
the absolute Dictator of Soviet Russia, he was known as Josef srALin .
SOMEONE HAD FAILED TO BEAR THE BURDE?-E OF A LITTLE ONE.
s a result;
the world has paid a fearful arxi painful price in human misery and death.

m Acts 10 :38 the Apostle Peter t old Cornelius about Jesus. He said,
God anointe
esus of Nazareth with t he Holy Spirit and with power: who
went about doing good, and healing all t hat were oppressed of the devil ,
far God was with Him."
In Matthew ll:5~ we have another identification
of Jesus . John the Baptist was
r1:"B'on. He heard the works of Chris t .
This caused him to send a messen~er who asked, ("Art thou he that should
come, or do we look for another?"?
Jesus' r eply was: 11 Go/ arxi show
The blind receive
John again those things which ye do hear and sees

their sight, and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, an:i the deaf hear,
the dead are raised up, and the poor have the gospel preached to them.
And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended in me."
When Jesus
was a man and returned to his native city of NAZAREl'H He worshipped on the
Sabbath in the synagogue. On one occasion he taught the lesson. He
taught them Isaiah 61:1 , "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath
anointed me o preach the gospel to the ppor; he hath sent me to heal tre
broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, arrl recovering of
sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised. To preach
the acceptable year of the Lord." (Dike 4sl8-19.) He applied this
passage to Himself. He said, lllThis day is this scripture fulfilled in
your ears." v. 21.
Paul taught service i n Galatians 5..13. He said, 1•For, brethren,
ye have b een called unto liberty; only use not liberty for an occasion
to the flesh, but by love serve one another . 11
In Galatians 6 t.J.O.- he
taught, "As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men,
_especially unto them who are of the hou::~ehold of faith. 11
MILLIONS OF
PEOPLE would like~ be alive today had SOMEONl!l heeded the wisdom of
these two verses. Let me illustrates
In 1889 a son was born to a petty government officer. This little
boy wanted to be sanebody and !:tnprove the wcrld. At first he tried to
be an ARTIST. One day he decided to seek the counsel and advice of the
parish priest. The Yillage Priest was the man of highest education and
culture. If anyone could help this lad, it would be the village priest.
However, the priest was TOO BUSY that morning. So the lad returned at 1:00.
But the priest was STILL& too busy. Attempts were made again at 3: 00 and
4:00. But to no avail. This priest NEVER had time for the boy. BUT
THIS BOY FOUND TIME FOR THE PRIESTS IN !ATER YEARS.
His early life
was marked with failure after failure and disappointments and rejection.
He finally comitted suicide, but not before he made the world pay for
its refusal to help and serve this little one. He became a cold and
cruel and calculating maniace of hate. He wrote a book entitled,
llY Sl'RUGGLE (Mein Kampf). He became the Apostle of Hate and Destruction.
That Village Priest had slighted and rejected
HITLER.

THIS IS THE CHALLENGE OF YOIITH IN OUR GENERATIONl L&
Will you s er:v§ or be served? Will you think of what your co@try can
do for you ..2£ what you can do for your country??
Will you wait to see
what your ~ will do for you
or
l!m set yourself' to the task of
doing son:ething for the Lord?
Frow will you justify THE SPACE you occupy
on earth-41GJll unless you serve the LITTLE ONES of Christ?
...
~~~)":· t...--- Sc1v.-- ...

~I
,

How important is it that you BEUEVE IN CHRIST?
REPENI' OF YOUR Sim?
AND ARE BAPTIZED IN HIS NAME'?
You could turn a potential LEE HARVEY OSWAID into an Apostle Paul.
You could turn a potential JOSEF STALIN into an Apostle John.
You could turn a potential ADOIF HITLER into the strongest preacher
of the gospel of our day,
OR
the most successful personal worker of our day.

CONFESS HIS NAME PUBLICD'

OR, if you led one lost soul to Christ you will have SERVED him in
the greatest possible way one human being can SERVE another.
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INTt s.here in God's Word is the idea found that the world
awes anyone a free livingo Oppesites II Theaa. ):10.
1ph. 4:28. llatt. aSsl.4-15. Kati. 2016-1.
AIR is free. (5~ijf¥Ji !t) • WAT!R free. (dig~ pipe, pump,
draw and drink it-.) SPACE is free. (Nol CAA controls
1

·use of air 1-ane, T .H. Dep. controls-highways and roads o
Realters own and sell spaces for homes etco) Not freelll
mil.st~ far his board and keep on earth. SERVICE to
others ISthe RtNT he pays far his room on earth.

lllJJ

·r.

JESUS TAUGHr THE

wmtn

THE.DIGN.t'l'Y.OF WoRK ANB.SERvICE.

-3 G e (lte~ i se
:t of all llatt 20:20-2e
1. Humanity pays dearly when it does not take care of
·
its~ little ones.
a. rn:--Repart by Br. David Abrahamsen, Governor of
the Genter for ~udy of Violence at Brandeis u., and
medical directer of the~Foundation for the Prevention of
Addictive Diseases. Report in BULLETIN·of the No Y.
ACADEMY OF MEDICINE. About a Violent killers
(de8d)lo Fatherless-at birth. Probation officer classified his
u.s leas")mother "ineffectual" when the boy was 12, in Bronx, NYo
Law said this LUTHERAN boy could not be accepted into
Jewish 1 Catholic or Protestant agencyo Tried l year.
2. 1952, truant. Stay home watch television. Left state.
3. ABRAHAMSElh 11boy was intensely vengeful, lonely and
felt rejected on every hard •• •
• ••• a person who
had te act out his vengeance against a rejecting world,
by hi.nlself and in secret."
"The prim mark of the
murderer is a sense of helpless impotence and a preoccupation with revenge, carried over from childhood."
4. CU>SING DESCRIPrION: . "oe .was a solitary figure
craving to be in the limelight, but at the same time
plagued with guilt,·revulsion and fear of being devoured
A. Jlark

INESCAPABLE CONCLUSION:

Had someone car~d for and
served this little boys•s needs at the crucial time
LEE HARVEY OSWALD would likely never have injured
anyonelll
orld let his soul starve to deathll

(SINGLE AS&SSIN:)
Matto 25s40l
B. Romans 15 :J..
nel the 1i ttle stron the weakl
lo Ill
1879 in Gori, boy born destined to priesthood.
While teenage theologi cal student, job was to robe
the Asst. in Cathedral at Tiffis.

jJ :.;.
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Was bitter cold at Tiffis one day. Boy ran to the
back office to robe the· asst-priest. He was late,
the priest was angry: all . acted i~ unfortunate hast•:i.
Teenager st9od on stool with robe in almost frozen
hm?-ds. Dropped the.'l';"Obe on the floor. Priest slapped
him in the face-; Boy ieft church: and never return'"" -~ ed
BEA.CME hate~ of priests, turned to cruelty and
reveng~.
I~ 1912,, at age 33., be changed his name
-I
from VISSA.-RION-OVICII DZfIU~SH-VILI to St.al. ~>-·''/
By ~928 when he became the absolute Dictator of'"
Soviet Russia he was known as JOSEF STALIN.
llatt. 2$:40.
-,

/'
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Galo
Gal. 6:2
Gal 6:10 Serve one another.
1. Ill. 1889 son b.-n to petty govt. officer. Wanted to
e l?Omebody and improve world s9mehCJWJ artist.at
first. Parish priest the man in the village of
highest culture and. education. Boy went te hli
f()r help and guidan9eo Priest too·.busy. that morn.
COiie back at ltOOo Back at J:OO, and 4:00. Priest
back but too busy. Don't know WHEN i f ever he could
see hi.mo REJECTION. REGLECT of youthful heart. Frown~d.
Jesust 'Matt. 19::14. Boys l:\.fe one of failure
after failure and finally suicide. Before he.died
he ~ade the world suffer for refusing to SERVE him.
He was a cold, cruel, calculating maniac of hate.
Wrote ¥EIN KAMPF (My Struggle). APOSTLE of destruction
Tha~ village priest had rejecteq: ADOLF HITLER.

First ste

to SERVIQF; I N THE KINGDOM OF GOD is ENTRANCE.

John Ji3-5.

Hope YOU will be born again right now.

Err1gf Christians may be

culturing another Oswald,
awn neighborhood because
of poor examp+e, or.neglect of Christ's little ones.
Matt. 18:3.

tlar or Stalin in your

IDEN!'IFY.

